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Men Carter & Clayburg, of Hel-
ena, have been retained to assist in the

defense of lie!.

Thei hartholdi Statue of Liberty will
be over three hundred feet high when:
finished. It weighs over 222 ton.

The President has appointed Ed.
ward L. Hedden, to be Collector of

Customs for the District of New Y\ork.

Hon. J. K. Toule has r.turned to

Helena from Washington. Joe is get-

ting to be a bigger man than "Mrthur

Majinnis."

The production of the Ihrut lIumn-

mon mine from Jan. i to May 1, 1885, i
was$274,973; total working expenses,
$i11,o26; leaving a balance of

p163,917"

James 1). Fish, late prestlent of the

Marine Bank, New York City, has

been sentcnced to ten years impris-
onment in the Auburn prison. Just

the place for such "fish."

Kansas js alarmed over the possi-

bility of raids by the Cheyenes simi-

lar to that of 1878. Governor Martin

has notified the war department of the

danger. He is assured of active
measures to prevent an outbrcak.

For the past two years it has been a

matter of particular note among wool

dealers in the East, that Montana wool,
on account of its superior condition,

loses less from shrinkage for dirt than
that of any other State or Territory.

Carlotta, once Empress of Mexico,
and who became insane after the exe-
cution of her husband, Maximilian, is
now after nearly twenty years recov-
eringherreason. The sympathy of the
world is extended to 'poor Carlotta."

Dr. James R. Kimball, of BIthe-
hem, Pa., has been appointed Director
of the Mint in place of Horatio C.

Burchard. The Dr. is Professor of
Economic Geology in the Lehigh
University. He is by profession a
mining engineer and metallurgist.

The first tin smelted in the United
States was a few hundred pounds from
the Itlack Hills, reduced in NewYork.
It now appears probable that this
country will hereafter add tin to her
metallic products. During the past
year a little tin ore was taken out in
the course of development work in
Dakota, Wyoming, Virginia and Ala-
ba:na, but the only metallic tin made
was a few hundred pounds from ore of
the Black Hills (Dakota) mines made
in sample tests at New York city pend-
ing the building of reduction works
at the mines. The deposits of tin
ore in the Black Hills are reported
as practically inexhaustable.-Helena
Independent.

Senator Sherman, who has just re-
turned east from a tour of the Pacific
tcast, having passed through Montana
a few days since, seems to have modi-
fied his views somewhat on questions
of vital interest to the far west. There
,s not much doubt but Sherman will
be a strong competitor for the inomina-
tion on the Republican nationl ticket
at their next convemtion should his
party be successful in Ohio this fall.
Hence, John thought he would make
an inspection of the "fence" that
divides the west from the east. There
were two "planks" that John repaired
in a manner greatly to his credit. In
Helena, to a Herald reporter, when
questioned regarding the demonetiza-
tion of silver, he said: "Nobody
wanted to demonstias silver and there
was no danger of that being done.
His own idea, he said, was to make a
new coinage of silver dollars that
would have the same value as gold
dollars, to call in the present dollars of
1.2 grains and redeem them at their

face value by silver cert'icates and i

by the new i:llar of 48o grains. This, f
he said, would make a currency that
would be treasured by the people and I
valued the same as gold, and would be
sought for abroad by people of every
nation in the world." To a reporter
in St. Paul, in speaking of the Pacific
coast and the Chinese, the Senator
Isid: "Although I voted against the
restriction bill yet I am glad it became
a law. There are too many of this
race on the Pacific coast at present.t"
The electoral vote of the mineral pro-
ducing and Chinese ridden states
cannot be overlooked by the astute
statesmen of the east. It would be
well for more of them to leave their
moss-grown haunts long enough to
ascertain the condition and wants of
a peoplc whom they would delight to

go'ern.
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The late rains filling the rivers and
creeks to overflowing, has demon-
strated that the only practical bridge
that this county can put in, with any
assurance of remaining a reasonable
time, is the Howe truss. Though coat-
ing considerable more than ordinary
peer, frame structures, the saving in
repairs and rebuilding of washed out
bridges, in five years, will pay the
difference and leave the county with

bridges good for ten years or more of
ordinary usage.
To the credit of our commissioners,

they have let a contract to FrankVree-
land, of Roseman, for the construction
of the bridge across the Musselshell, at
Lavina,that calls for a Howe truss, and
to cost $6,oo0. That means perna-
nency and no more money wasted at
that particular crossing on inferior

bridges. The commissioners of Yel-
lowstone have let a contract for the
construction of a similar bridge at
Half-Breed creek, Round-up P. O., to
Sid Erwin, of Billings, to cost $3.5oo.
When completed,as they will be betore
fall, there will be no further delays of
from ten days to two weeks, of freight-
ing outits, on account of high water,
as for the last three weeks,

So far, so good, but as claimed by
the Aaous two months ago, there -s
po point on the Musselshell that is in
greater need of a first-class bridge

-than at the Musselshell P. O. crossing
on the Junction road. Nine teths of
the freight into the Judith country
from the Northern Pacifi road, at
present, comes that way, That part
of the road in Meagher county m a
a county road. Viewers have been ap-
pointed to chain and report as to the
advisability of making it a county
road in Yellowstone county; which
willbe done in July, It is a mail
route on which all the settlers between
Junction City and Ft. Maginnis de-

a pend, and for the want of a bridge are
deprived of both mail and freight
during freshets, The people along
this route and at the terminal points,

Sdemand a bridge over the Msselshell
s at an early date. The commissioners
of the two counties should take steps,
as soon as Yellowstone declares their
end of the road a county road, to
jointly build a bridge. Will the
Scomemissioners of Meaghr take th
I- initiatory step ad make a proposition
;s to the Yellostone commissioners to

bear half the- cost, and have it coen
Sstr•ted before winter sets i ?

ee*ssm Pabs mss.
There is one thing certain, and that

is that the Canadian Pacific railroad
company did not build their road with
the single purpose of getting the land
grants. They propose to control all
the business that legitimately belongs
to that route, and as much more as
passible, as is evinced by the methods
they have adopted of canvassing the
tributary country. One of their hve
agents, Mr. W. E. Belcher, arrived in
Maiden last Monday, having com-
plted a thorough canvass of the cattle
ranges throughout the Judith and
Mi•souri river portions of Montana.
In an laterview we ascertained that
several of the Judith cattle men, and
a m)rity of Missouri valley, intend

.shpin g to market over his route,
driving to Maple zeek station, about
soo miles north of Ft. ALinaboine.
Mr. Belcher claims a superior trail,
luxuant am and ood ater through
to the lrod and ays the roulte i
equipped with the most practical cattle
cars manufactured, while rates will he
as cheap as those of the N. P. R'y
from any point in northern Mootana.
Being has first trip this far south of his
line he is surprised at the productive-

esm of the country and the immense
ands of cattle and sheep covering
.h ra esa, and will make a strong'
fort to control shiptnets to castern
narkets.
In Mr, Deleher the Canadin Pacific

Co. have beam nost fortunate in secur-
in a man thoroughly conmizant of the
ays of the wept, at fie-cl "rustler"
-4d one who will secure his share of

the trade from this territory, though it
aturally helongs to the Northern

Pacific. We would advise the "Mon-
tana Short Line" to do a little rustling
if they do not want this rival trans-
continental route to secure a good
share of the shipping from their ter-
ritory.

?ort sgflfas News,

Target practice through this month.
The fshing party returned in ties

to save their scalps
Lieut. Cuashuan has gone to ocky

Point to relieve Lieut. Macdonald,
whose happy countenance again beams
round the Post,

Lieut. Waters, of G. Co, is expected
back (rom leave of absence aboe t the
Sth inst.

The "Great Unkown" has revealed
his identity and will meet Edd Noble
at Maiden on the "glorious fourth."

ie. Woodruff has returned to the
garrioa, Driniang with him his pleas-
ant family- Mrs, Woodrouff and two
hright children.

LietL Scott has returned (rom a
trip to the ellowstone, whither be!
went in search of deserters.

The mosquitoes have given atten.
tion to the post since the long rain

Several fne photographic views have
been taken of the garrison, by Mr.

t

Culver, of Maiden.
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MAIDEN LODGE, NO. 18,

Everybody Invited !

Ti'aete 1.OU. Supper can be had at
International hotel or Dryden'.

Restaurant.

Munn Pletohher,

House, Sign
-~AND-

,aRRIAasm PAINTR3.
GRAINING, PAPER-HANGIUG,

KRAIMMINING,
DECORTING, &e. &a.

Work Promptly Done at bed Iook
Price.

DON'T 0F0GET

PAINY IERUGUOWS

Star Laundry,
MOaTA;'A S'ITET.

agCood Work at Fa-' Pricw..

GIV HLER A TRIAL!•

Bet Laundry in Taws.

INTE~ENATIONAL HOTEL.
The Only First-lass Hotel in the City.

Fine Sample Room in Connection.

BYRBNEB DRYDEN, - Proprietors.

H. W. HIGLEY,
Suooeesor to Thompson & Hig'ey.
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Gen er al M er xchanI.is e.
Canned (i ulod. of every dIeieriptio, . 'lolthinwz. GeeIt'. Fl.rn iici,.g 4.: I'..I-.

Fiue line of Overahirts from ;..' it , 01,.7-7.
IMontana Foot of Main Etroet, - - Maiden.

ammes CIIN3aislaurT for Wortiku[old,SlraTCg t QCtl
aIssana ( .__.mrd
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sof-Tal Ji-, Tremand,
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SFt. Ma1nnis, T. ownt s -
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GUAsTTkI.E8 ad FO]T CAS is[. 4, w.ill I.M
wlaeraohi by no ,mea. Cour Stodk ifPlows, Harrow Teeth .Garden Seed

"MITl'CHELL" WAN\'t , T t ",leta . ha t if ntiein • i, tiwil s-ll
them t lied .k rie.

the surrounding t.ountl y . me and e. Us hefort lortla.ingYOUR SPRIlG SUPPLIES.

LEWISWTOWN, MONTANA,
w the imet kiteeprin St ok ,f TH uETi i olfGl a t obt i n,Staple and Fancy Groceries,

oawdwtsr, Tcnwame, Oranitwae, Plaowsare, Trockery,
.and ainsh, nu•, FR,. T, .l 1'

Dry Goods and Notions!o
ul and n tock of Ts r o ti ty of Printr.,

atPreut Com lete. n hv i tha el t . aP

l-•___',j_ _ - -

Walter A Wood s Mowers and 1 xtrls Tw ine Bdetor.. of..;, p Rake Rewper',

Holltnwoth Rake The ranc the t e Ir t e gon; ohn
eere P!ou s-a te ikuein, Setokie , st ei. v lhlEilo and Sulki ; Extran

e All oturr o •nd ai hiving tact. . er it s .. , . w l rt•e i ie

our tr Ls, a i i. i oet , - n l
ITk N pa ureint Comletl. to hae pt ie g ter Sll, then ad Pplvaldi r.

the Best aa 11, li'' of nu res, an d will k ll
AMec uanles will ookingand He atrt in to Jklve., (.hi sf an l size and

S tu le and Fine tok f ;at ad .". a c t Gll s on rl oe rint:.,

- , aregl , Tinware, Lcri.-are, 'Iln'. nr e Glovker.,
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